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a very scanty account of their structure, and 110 species of this Iainily have thins

far been found within reach of sedentary observers the only ones known hieing
those described by P6ron and LeSueui

)flhYtflIr to the hnu:ly of lilii'i.ostoiiiida', are forThe largest number of species belt

cign to the shores where observers could investigate I hem wit hi the degree of care

and precision which, of late, has been bestowed 111)011 all Medusa inhabiting (ho seas

of Europe and North America. It. has, liovever, :mppe;mred to me very desirable

to compare all these species with ours, as far as the materials oil hand would

permit., and to revise their arrangement in the light of' our present knowledge or

the Acalephs. In order to derive as numb information as possible fioni these

materials, I have read, over and over again, every ileseripi ion, and compared every

figure relating to these animals, which has h,eemi published since (lie days of Pailas
and Forskl, weighing every word and trying to find out its (1-lie nmeaning. I
ibel confulent that I have in this way acquired an acquaintance with these Medusa',
and arrived at a knowledge of their true rela Iii ums. nuore liii I amud niore :trcitrate
than the observers who described themut scent themselves to have J105505$VdI. 1 have,
therefore, ventured to exl)ress, .in ahmot her cliaptt'r. I lie results of t Imese ('otiupim risuns,
in the shape ot' a tabular view, in the hope of present imtg, as fur as l1mwt icalde,
a complete systematic review of all the Medusa' kiiowmi :mt h)i't'st'mLt, 1111(1 ilISI) Iif

showing what. may be done by a earefmml comparative study of old, and apparemit ly
tmtiquated, mnaterids.

If I have read these data ariglut, the ltlnzostommndte are not simply a iutimuily
among the other Diseopliora', but constitute a distinct structural type aunouug ihmemmu,
of equal importance and value as the other Phuanerogamimous Discophiora' of kscimselmoltz.
This type appears to nit' to have the value of a sub-order, iitastnuch as it shm:mmes
the general eoimil)hication of its struct nrc with Aurehia, Pelagia, (.'yanea atm'1 other

Diseoiihora, while it tliilers f?oni them iii such structural i'omnphieations as aflt't't only
the organization of' some of its parts. These ihilk'rences consist chiefly in time ahisciuct'
of' marginal tentacles along the edge of' thtt± disk, though the eyes are presemmi. aumul
iii the structmLre of' the anus, the margins of which are soldered together. lhi it

greater or less extent, leaving oni minute holes or short fissures itlomug' their edge1
which eomnmunicate with the main (higest i ye cavity. 'l'fme st rimeture of t lie lower
floor, the formation and connection of time anus withm t Intl floor, (hit' strimet time 01
the genital pouches, the ramification of the main cavity in radiating chiymmuittumflum5
channels extending to time margin of the disk, the st ritctmmre of time eyes, in fimet
all time leading Structural features of' these Aeahephs are tIme. same its in the oUter

Discophora ; they belong, therefore, to ont' iLlidi lime saumie order. lint its the tilR'r

greatly in form among themselves, they comistitute a ntiniber of' distinct fimummihit'S'
which I have attemmipteti to charactemize in the next chapter, under (lie mualiles ot
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